SciFinder Registration

Click on E-Resources link given on Maulana Azad Library Webpage

Once, E-Resources page opens, click on the link SciFinder Scholar at S. No. 16
Users can also use below link to register themselves for SciFinder
https://scifinder.cas.org/registration/index.html?corpKey=5434A996X86F3503FX27E5AF045EF3CB2B03

User Registration Page for SciFinder
License Agreement

SciFinder® is for Educational use ONLY.
Commercial use of your University account is strictly prohibited.

By clicking the Accept button, I agree to the terms below:
1. I am a current faculty, staff member or officially registered student of the University.
2. I will use SciFinder® ONLY for my own academic research.
3. I will not use SciFinder® for commercial research or for organizations other than my University.
4. I will not share my unique username and password with any other individual.
5. I will not use any automated script.
6. I may store no more than 5,000 records in electronic form at any one time.

Violations of these terms may result in your University losing SciFinder® access.

Contact your University’s Key Contact for assistance or CAS Customer Care (help@cas.org) for commercial licensing information.

Accept | Decline
Fill up the required information, then click on the Register Button
After clicking on Register Button, a message from SciFinder appears “Almost Finished”. The Chemical Abstracts Service (CAS) will send an e-mail on users registered e-mail ID including a link and further instruction for completing the registration process. You must click the link within 48 hours. If not, you will need to begin the registration process again.

SciFinder Registration - Your Confirmation Required

registration@cas.org

From: CAS
Dear malcom annu,

To complete your SciFinder registration, you must click the link provided below.

https://scifinder.cas.org/registration/completeRegistration.htm?respKey=E486128686005F36040X478A0C1269302A486

This link is valid for only one use and will expire within 48 hours.
If you need assistance at any time, consult the key contact at your organization.
After clicking on the link send by CAS on users e-mail ID, this screen with the message “Registration for SciFinder is Complete” will be appeared. Now users can access SciFinder by using the available link.